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2 LADY JACKET VOLLEYBALL yellowjackets.cedarville.edu@cujackets
#4 Cedarville University “Lady Jackets”  (8-3)
Cedarville, OH                 Head Coach: Greg Smith
No Player                         Pos       Ht     Yr    Hometown              High School
 3   Lyssi Snouffer             OH      5-11    Fr     Delaware, OH          Delaware Christian
4    Bailey Ruth                 MH       6-0     Fr     Marion, OH             River Valley
5    Liene Miller                OH       6-1     Sr     Westfield, IN           Westfield
6    Riley Hensley              OH       6-2     So     Dover, DE                Granville
9    Abby Kuyper           OH/DS    5-8     Fr     Fairview Park, OH  Westside Chr. Acad.
10   Emily Jastrzemski   OH/MH   6-1      Jr     Richmond, VA         Veritas
11   Emily Ward                DS/L      5-7      Jr     Sugar Grove, IL       Delton Kellogg
12   Payton Krahn              OH      5-10    So     Ft. Wayne, IN          Homestead
13   Mallory Delamarter   DS/L      5-7     So     Danville, IN             Danville Community
14   Lauren Willow            MH       6-0     Sr     Arlington, OH         Arlington
15   Maddie Lloyd            S/DS      5-8      Jr     Atlanta, GA             Wesleyan
16   Hannah Willow           MH      5-11    So     Arlington, OH         Arlington
17   Haley Goff                    S        5-10    Fr     Bridgman, MI          Bridgman
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#5 Ohio Dominican Univ. “Panthers”  (7-4)
Columbus, OH                Head Coach: Amy Bambenek
No  Player                        Pos      Ht     Yr    Hometown            High School 
1    Kelsey Shoup              DS      5-3     Fr     Dalton, OH            Dalton
2    Zoe Carmichael            S       5-8     Jr     Wooster, OH          Triway
3    Madison Smith         OH/S    5-8     So     Elyria, OH             Elyria
4    Kamryn Maxwell       OH     5-9     So     Norwalk, OH         Norwalk St. Paul
5    Abbi Gillson              MH     6-0     Jr     Canton, OH            Tuscarawas Valley
6    Olivia Kirksey            OH     6-1     Fr     Reynoldsburg, OH Reynoldsburg
9    Mackenzie Kelleher  S/OH    5-9     Fr     Maineville, OH      Kings
10   Hannah Wickline    MH/OH  6-1     Fr     Cardington, OH     Cardington-Lincoln
11    Promise Winston        OH    5-10    Fr     Westerville, OH     Westerville South
12   Carleigh Deitsch       S/DS    5-7     So     St. Henry, OH        St. Henry
13   Alexis Keipert             DS      5-6     Fr     Burlington, KY      St. Henry
16   Audrey Jenkins         S/DS    5-7     Jr     Canal Winchester, OH Canal Winchester
17   Carissa Baker             OH     5-8     So     Marysville, OH      Marysville
18   Mya Linder                 DS      5-5     So     Grove City, OH     Grove City
20   Megan Hasson            DS      5-3     Jr     Cincinnati, OH       Princeton
21   Emilee Fecht              MH    5-11    So     Hilliard, OH           Hilliard Davidson
22   Amanda Remmetter   OH     6-1     Jr     Springfield, OH     Greenon
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